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control die market within Unfits 
at such times the “lambs” are re- 
eularly shorn. ‘ æ

It is difficult to see how such an 
unfortunate and ruinous condition 
can be overcome. Co-operative mar
keting and grain pools if greatly de
veloped would no doubt tend toward: 
steadier markets.

Dr. T. A. Carpenter
Physician and Surgeon 

Ml LUMA Y
Graduate ot University of Toronto 

1915. Oii.i year as Intern at 
the Toronto General Hos

pital and sin r.io V• a. 
Hospitals ill Net:- 

York City.

Wit and Humor | HOW TO COOK A HUSBAND

On the. last page of a certain cook 
book appears what is evidently con
sidered its most important “recipe”. 4 

It is very interesting to watch a

: ~ : , i

IBarber—Your hair is harsh and 
dry,- sir.

Voice-Culture Expert—So. is your
vpiee; but I didn't like to mention it. W0rth« in the light at your individual

iljBity, to follow instructions. For 
any good cook knows that the silt- 
cess of a dish hangs upon the intel- 
ligence of the recipe. It is “Hew to 

BUI—Admit you are wrong before I Cook a Husband : A 
she starts to argue. {husbands are
ment on third floor, miss.

* * * * *
John—How can I get the better 

of my wife in an argument ?
Phone 18.

igood many 
entirely spoiled in mis

management in cooking and 
not tender and good. It’s far better 

“How do you find marriage, Frit*” I f° have none mless Y»u patiently 
“During courtship I talked and I”™. how. to c.°°k him- £=e that 

she listened. After marriage, she , , nen ™ which Y°u wrap him is 
talked and I listened. Now we both I mcely waahed and mended with the 
talk, and the neighbors listen.”

*****

Dr*. E. J. Weiler
Dental Surgeon 

Office above Liesemer & Kalbfleisch’s 
Hardware Store

CENTENARY OF THE COLLAR i
■so are

One hundred years ago, when the 
only type of washing machine was 
a woman’s .arm and the robbing 
board, man’s sh|rt and collar 
“one-piece garment.”

* * « * *
I

Office Hours : 9 to 6.
Honor Graduate of Toronto Univer

sity. Member of the Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons. 

Modern Equipment Lat- 
eit methods in 

practice.

was a
One femqle ;i 

sufferer grew tired of washing her 
husband’s shirts so often merely be
cause the collar got dirty, that she 
hit on the bright idea of making the 
collar separate. Such was thé begin
ning of the collar endured by male 
sufferers today. True there 
specie* of collar worn. - -ty 
gentlemen like Sir Walter Raeigh 
and Sir Francis Drake, called 
“ruff,” but it was a m*ly, soft •$
contraption compared with the stiff 
starchy and sometimes decidedly, 
“rough” bands imposed on *

wequisite number of butt 
strings sewed on.

ons and
. Tie him in the

kettle with a silken cord called com- 
Thompson—Wbat’s the matter? I f°rt; duty is apt to be weak. Make 

Finance bothering you? a clear, steady fir# out of neatness,
Johnston—Yes! I ow$ Rogers,five Move and cheerfulness. Set your 

pgttis, and today I’ve got it, and he husband as near this as seems to a- 
knWs I know he knows I’ve got it. | ffr<* with him. If he sputters and 

• a . • * I fiz?es do not be anxious. Some do
I wish you’d bring home a lIStT!LHh7*

.... kn„ *,.d "ïr”r “ k,~" *"•
home two. bring | If thu8 carefully treated he will

keep as. long as you want, unless 
you become careidss and set him 
too cold a place.”

Tel. Office 8 W "Residence 69

DR. ARTHUR BROWN awas a
Late House Surgeon of Winnipeg 

General Hospital/ Post Graduate of 
London, Eng., and Chicago, 
taken over the general practice of 
Dr. W. M. Brown, Neustadt, Ont.

All Calls day or night promptly at
tended to.

Has I Wifi

pepper. A little
modern.

man. Some men.have been noted" 
for their collars. W. E. Gladstone ""t#

DING CANADIAN AND AMERI- * OF WHEAT ™on?troaity was part and parcel of
UNSAVORY BAGCACR I CAN «NATIONAL PARKS ™ ------ the individuality of the great Uber- '“Ü

1 HAGGAGE --------- The pnee of wheat which only a aI leadcr.
When the late train „ 11^1 • A comP.Iete thirty-day All-Expense *®w weeks ago was going up by ! that collars

everyone that buys a plant I always I Port Elgin on Monday night Id 10“ the North PatifiTcoaT itT a"'' b0amds of late has been generated a shocking amount of
the eartb‘” I the passengers began ^Sg J train leaving Toronto ria Can^tn rate * ^ ^ rapid eVen amon* ^ntlemen

the train it was evident to all that National Railways, July 9th next. wi(. ,, , .. . 0 are, ,wont to be circumspect in
there was something else in the at Westbound, the party will pass . th decllne as with the rise their hab,ta of speech, and the Cen-
nosphere besides ctheral waves— thl.0Ugh some cf the most important "e, 18 no sayln«' where the end tenary of the separation of the col-

„r“? “vr*- il* ■ssrts 5*s.“î irnsïTi
five letters, meaning a species „f National Pacific Coast Steamers staUer ones m d 1 ^ **“, ““ C°“ar-
cat, discribed what was assailing Lbrough the wonderful scenic seas the _■ . ade f°rtunes durln8
their nasal organ, but from whence rf the North Pacific Coast to Van- „ nse and a-a,n durm8 the fall. A ^.g COMP.™

UL irom whence ,ouver> returning via Portland, Many more who stayed with the I COMPACT
cross- Yellowstone National Park, Salt I Same a little too long made and lost ! TWn -------7,

pulling Lake City and Estes National Park Also many farmers who had a few from .k reCentIy ran
swung „„ through Chicago, thence back to hundred bushelTrf wleat ta ht t They were pick-

to a bag I Toronto. and , bm- cd UP by the police in another town
rear trailer , tour is being arranged under jjj n . . .. rea“an or another, and sent back home to their parent*teI “• - Si - ?r - ïïïï, rrrLisirjs

cii-Fsf-S _ _ _ _
You blame young fool,” growled chewlnK P"» will lose its flavor onH”?' 2543W* al,° from Mr. Kerr, th' ‘ Th created the babef that any matter, toss up to settle- it 

his mentor, “that shows what a 1Tt the bad Post overnight, butwecan-LV^'8' Ave“ Hamilt»"- ««gent ^*7" a ^world-scircity of wheat (6) Fifty-fifty on evening (6) 
you gotta learn. That ain’t how they i,ot ima8in« the same happening- to whil- „ . . „ , .7 7® pnce went “P to-day, To keep going south and not back

~ N“ ™ -1'” ■" •" “ f Hs «” -
members of the general public and holding it fn7th v„.fe,t llke y0un«*tors to make. It is no doubt
any who care to join the party will S / th bct er Pnce which best for them that they were found
be most welcome. hT"'0" ” ‘Bd their *££

t week. When the decline set in1 cation and a little more wise 
there was a rush to sell. That had ! line should help rather tT.„ ^
-he effect of sending the price down them. But If they retain their „d 
and down until holders became dis- J venturous spirit along 

It IS , gusted and began to wait to see if. ideals of comradship fair idtv t
there would be another rise. It has' esty and stkk-Z’t . P T"1"

'2r— '■ ■
ward success.

Phone 9

« • * « »
They were talking about

“Well, said
FARMS gener- 

one, 
any man

osity in business :Farms of all sizes for sale or ei-. ,<T i 
change. Apply to J. C. Thackeray, 1 fflve a hat to
Harriston, Ont., or direct to the Wil- Ithat buys a suit.” 
loughby Farm Agency, Guelph, Ont.

It is a regrettable fact 
and collar sttids have“That's nothing” said another “To

F. F. HOMUTH
Phm.B., Opt.D.

EYE SPECIALIST

* • • » .
Vicar—How did you get on with 

the temporary Rector when I 
away?

Verger—Not very well, sir. ’E 
HARRISTON, ONT. IpTcached a J°ng sermon and then ’e 

!said 'e must Stop ’cos .it was so cold.
Vicar—I hope you rectified that 

the following Sunday ?
Verger—Aye, sir—I left the 

out altogether.

■Swas
Eyes Examined Lenses Ground
Phone 118

mm
! it ’ came was

fire word” until the train 
out when the brakeman 
the back coach and pointed 
if skins tied to the

an unsolved
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 

PERMITS YOU TO ENTER 

ANY DAY AT THE

was

The expert highwayman was hear
ing the report of his apprentice, 
who had failed lamentably .on his 
first job.

“Wot did you say to her?" 
demanded.

m?r/m
he as follows :

and start your studies in Com- ■ 
mercial, Shorthand or Prépara- f 
tory Courses. — Unequalled in I 
Canada, 
lea.-

— Unexcelled in Amjr-

CATALOÇUE FREE ******

Old-Fashioned
Young Thing (somewhat hceitat- 

'ngly—I’d like to buy a petticoat. 
Floor-walker

BABY VILLAGE OF BRUCEC. A. Fleming, F.C.A., Principal 
I*. D. Fleming, Secretary. All that is 

Ripley into
necessary to create 

a separate municipality 
the baby village of Bruce

Lieutenant-Governor
of these fine days to Bill 

two of 1923 which has

READ THE ADS.
It isn’t the money boys inherit 

that makes fools of them, 
something else they-inherit.

Antique depart- as is the* * * * • assent of the
Not An Incubator 

We heard a girl remark 
friend ; “Look, there

ione number

No Gaessv/ork. to her While out hunting Monday after- 
Leg-1 noon, Jos. Elliott, the assistant bar-

. „ . „ was named after ber at Mr. McLeod’s shop, accidently ,7® 18 a tondency to blame the
RiJkv h- k vY<Mk8hire’ England, shot his thumb. It happened when famb,ers ln ^ain Prices for these
fboit 6M h8a * POpulation of he was brushing the snow off the £°°m8 and break=; but the gamblers
vBWe 76CtCd int0 8 Pol^e gun and as his hand neared the end . l “ 8,1 their »wn way. Doubt-
village n 1897 and the first Board of cf the barrel, the gun discharged in ^ey are ready to take advent- s»torday afternoon Frank, ele-
1898 o„73 ®Iected ln January some manner and the bullet grazed1 71 °J a"y. fav»rable circumstance, 7 " £®ar “Id «on of Mr. Frank Phel-

n«- - “• —» «I1“zss :z:rz:zz
cillors and starts out in municipal | cannot start a really first class ?°me way 8liPPed:and feU behind the
housekeeping with all the officiary Lock out for h0^3 *100 Imperial boom- It took the real demand for1 hor8*’ u la «nPPoeed, and the atone, 
of much more pretention villages Bank of Canada notes- A batch of, flour Russia to start the recent boat P*8861* mn him. Jn the pro-
Who’ll be the first reeve? It will 'ounterfieit notes, purported to have boom. The decline set in when few cees the base ot bis skull was sever-
be fiuite an honor to be the new vil- :om.e from Persia, have betn receiv-1 cfnld believe that prices would go ely fraotured and for a time it was
lage s first representative at Bruce I e<* ^ana<^a* The numbers range * higher. feared he was fatally injured. He
County Council which meets in Port ^rc:n 17>000 to 87,000. They are1 Jn normal times when the grain re<'overed consciousness in an hour

Cured of the Hello Habit I Elgin this y®ar f»r the June session 80 near.the real thing that a bank 1 market marked by a more or Ices re- °r 80 and was 30011 on the road to
The Boston Post tells cf a Ihere wi,‘ thcn be 34 members of n°te expcIt could hardly tell the 1 8rular series of ups and downs, it is r^0VCTy—Mt. Forest Rep.

woman employed as a stenograoW Eounty Councii- Huron will lose its dll’’ererae a- first glance. As far as 3aid that the big speculators are
who had a beau named Will qhn ,ep“ty Reeve ne*t year on ac-ount 13 known thcre has "one been put in1 Pr°tty regular winners, and the
talked to him some twenty-five time £ . Pj,ey’S lno°tpotation,-«Ohesley -n'culation by the Canadian Bank, ! «Peculators with small means as re-
a day; and the lawyer who la.i.nro,i Enterpriso- but lfc 18 fearcd that there may have [ ffular losers. At such times those
under the impress,> thrt he Z J ---------- __________ I ^ °tb®rs shipped in. | who gamble on a large scale can

paying for the stenographer's time 
was not pleased that Maggie should 
d,op her work and

. . , received the
goes Mary. ‘efiulred three readings in the 

ùne doesn’t wear enough to keep a I -stature. Ripley 
flea alive.”

And coming to think it 
be that’s why she doesn’t.

HAD SKULL FRACTURED' imethod °f testing eye. and

1HtHE !S NO GUESS-WORK

It costs

over, may-

* » . . .
Approaching the Goal

There was once a young lady named 
Mabel,

Who would purchase 
sable;

She worked and she slaved—
She planned and she

examfne yemr eyes, “
a coat of all

saved;
At eighty she was nearly able.

* * * * *
Prices b O t?rate.

C. A. FOX
Walkerton

He said: “The static’s bad tonight” 
But he was a mistaken feller, he

Thought it was static, but it was 
HI* better-half a-eatin’ celery.

XVKLLBR
Optician

Advertise it in the Gazett Many of our readers will be inter*te !

tar .“rL^£,«s’jst - ? -* -p-~ssrsitss I SPECIAL TIRE PRICESWill ought to have told Clara th.,1 ly y°U Cant “e it. logo at Guelph-a College from « IIIlL * IllVLlU
«a'iom'd hri kn,ew weü enougi An advertisement in a Toronto 71"1* S°me °f Canada’3 f°remozt 
lav the Is Elaras bus "ess. On- paper offered a bargain in high fa; ners and stock-men have gradu-

-n h„ ... ,1“
Of course Maggie rushed 
to the phone ,

“Hello!” said the 
muffled voice, 
testing the

Winter Term from Jan. 5th

/
& ■-'' £// c ... Mm*

Mail Order prices right here in 
Mild may—Plus our Service—for Cash

— Compare the Prices —

Endurance Cord 30x3i 

Nobby Cord 30x3k 

Royal Cord 30x3i

many ag
riculturists in this vicinity who re- ' 
member Mr. Rennie as a lecturer in 
Agriculture whose knowledge^ of 
farming conditions 
none in the Dominion of Canada.

Commercial life offers greater
opportunities than does 
calling. any othe- . PRy> as there would

iranti'zall - ba no rush of bargain hunters.Central graduates securr 
more 

we have 
Write the coll-

egc «t once and get its free 
logue, it may interest

good posjtions. and answered.We receive
calls for trained help than 
students graduate.

was second to
lawyer, in a 

This is a lineman 
, wire. Kindly stand 

foot m front of the receiver 
say ‘hello’.”

Maggie obeyed.
“Thank

ASTHMA Ingratitude
The old Scotswoman had put her

self to considerable inconvenience 
of going a few miles, on foot to

head *nd 
bronchial

COLDS
Smeke—Wo Sprays__Mn «>>■«

l^rSssss “

raz-iwah
guaranteed relief

For Sale by J. p. PHELAN

catn- onc
$ 6.95you. and

D. A. McLACHLAN see a 
on her ar- 
symptoms

8.95you. Now stand two feet 
to one side and say ‘hello’.”

Maggie complied.
“Thank you. Now 

to the other side and 
It was done.
“Thank you. Now 

head and say “hello’.”
Maggie

Principal

10.95“And hoo ye the day, Mrs. 
1 awford” she inquired in breathless 
anxiety.

arestand two feet 
say ‘hello’.”C. N. R. TIM! TABLE

“Oo, I’m quite weel noo, thank ye, 
Mrs. Groser,” was the reply.

“Quite weel?” 
breathless

stand on yourSouthbound .. 
Northbound ,, 
Southbound ,.
Northbound ..

LIESEMER & KALBFLEISCH
MILDMAY

.......... 7.16 a-m.
- • • • • 11.20 a.m.
----- 3.19 a.m. backward in
.... 8.61 pML I phone

. • j
exclaimed the 

. indignantly. I
Quite well—after me cornin’ sae for ; 

tae see ye?”

to be somewhat 
answering the tele-

seems
visitorMl

now.

œassss
' In»» îBnîte’ “J the enormous

|gMyhgllfartaMM i. due to

Purify. Qualify and High Germination

““jf • ft10?* Mamaaoeh Red Ctovttr*
All Northern Grown

Brand» of AlfalA Clover—
AH Oitario Grown 

Rennie • Brands of Alaike Clover—
» Pntario Orown

5™nde Clover—
AH Orttario Grown 

Renoie1» Brands of Timothy —•
AH Northern Grown

Oftfcrfenn/e's Cfooer onJ Timothy Stub 
ymtr heal Dealer, or direct frem

WILLIAM
'Ose. ADELAIDE end JARVIS St*. TORONTO 

// yea cannot chain locally, phace 
mite us s*«ng your Dealer's address.

RENNIE ET™*

&

I
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